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Brief City NewsYour Face and What It Tells Prepare Ordinance
To Equalize Nebraska

went to Marshalltown, la.. In com-

pany of a man named Inskeep.

A tool that quickly brings
tlie ends of rails to make,

joints is tne invention of a California
railroader.Vital Type Persons Find Success in Manufacturing

and Selling Foodstuffs Also Make Good as
Bankers, Brokers and Judges.

tWeeks Delays

Appointment of

Chief of Staff

Fifteen Generals in Liue for

High Place Secretary to

Consult Harding Before

Decision.

Employing Printers
And Union Disagree
As to Cause in Dispute

Employing printers and members
of the typographical union agree not
even as to why they disagree, ac-

cording to statements by George B.
Eddy and C. E. Corey of the em-

ployers and E. C. Brodcrdorp, pres-
ident of the local union, yesterday.

Employers announced that they
will oppose demand of the union for
a 44-ho- week in job shops, with
the same pay as now( given for 48
hours.

Brodcrdorp declares that the ur

week was agreed upon two
years ago, to be effective May 1,
1921. Omaha employers, he says,
are trying to force an "open shop,"
regardless of the hours worked per
week.

mmmm
Washington, March J9. Secretary

Weeks set at rest rumors regarding'
the army's new chicf-ot-staf- f, by de-

claring no selection had been made
and that he would not make even a
tentative selection until he had con-
sulted President Harding.

Mr. Weeks explained tint under
the law, only officers of, or above,
the rank of major general whose
names appear on the general staff
initial eligibility list may be chosen.
At present, he said, only the follow-
ing are eligible: iienernl Pershing
and Major Generals March, Bullard,
Dickman, Harbord, Morrison, Stim-liicra- ll

and Wood. In addition most
of the officers Secretary Weeks ill
this week designate for recess ap-

pointments as major generals, will
also be eligible.

The list sent to congress by ter-
mer Secretary Baker, which failed
of confirmation, included Brigadier
Generals McAndrew. Mines, Shanks,
Cronkhite, Read. Bundy, Wright,
Mnir, Menoher, Allen and Ilaaa.

Of the 20 officers cligiblo for chief--1

a number are considered
eliminated. General Pershing's high
rank and position in the army arc
considered such as to make it vrt-- 1

probable that be considered
and Secretary Weeks has indicated
that he would not renominate Gen-
eral March. General Wood has an-
nounced that after he returns from
his trip to the Philippines he will re
tire, to become head of Pennsyl-
vania university. 'Brigadier Gen-
erals Bundy and Edwards would not
be eligible, as their names do not
appear on the initial general staff
eligibility list. These eliminations
leave IS names.

Tht war secretary also announced
that within two or three weeks he
would make an announcement re-

garding the future duties of General
. Pershing.

Four Men Are. Injured
In Balloon Explosion

Los Angeles, March 29. An offi-

cer and three men from the army
balloon school at Ross field, Arcadia,
were, seriously burned by the ex-

plosion of an army balloon in Coy-
ote Pass, about eight miles from
Los Angeles.

The injured were Lieut. J. K. Sul-
livan

I

and three enlisted men.

I

Power Company Rates

Introduction of an. ordinance at
the city council meeting next
Thursday morning embodying a re-

vision of the existing electric light
and power rates without disturbing
the gross revenues of the Nebraska
Power company is expected to end
the electric light and power con-

troversy here.
That the initial rate of 6 cents per

kilowatt hour in the residence and
commercial light classifications will
be reduced to the extent that they
will bring about $100,000 less in rev-
enue and that this reduction will be
taken up by raising sonic of the
block rates was indicated.

An amended ordinance prepared by
John L. Vebstcr which seeks to
submit to voters May 5, a $250,000
bond proposition, the proceeds of
which it proposes to use in con-
structing an electric power plant for
lighting, heating and power pur-
poses, was received by the council
yesterday.

Despite its arctic climate Icehnd
has several constantly flowing hot
springs which arc used for washing
clothes.

Spring

i

j State Awards

Compensation
To 3 Omahans

Fireman at Superior Who

Burned Feet in ''Cooling
Pond"' Given $15 a

Week and Expenses.

Lincoln, March 29. (Special.)
State Compensation Commissioner
Frank A. Kennedy has awarded
Harold Conn, a fireman at the Su-

perior (Neb.) cement factory, who
burned his feet on hot ashes after
he had taken a plunge in the "cooling
pond," $15 a week for eight weeks,
and his hospital and medical expens
es. The accident took place July Jo,
1920.

Horace L. Wood, working for the
Minneapolis Threshing Machine
plant at Omaha, broke his wrist
while cranking an automohile on
March 26, 1920. The company paid
him full wages until June 5, and then
left the matter w;ith the Hartford
Accident and Indemnity company.

The casualty company filed the
case with the state department for
an adjudication and the department
awarded Wood $15 a week for 43 3-- 4

weeks and taxed the casualty com-

pany $7.50 more as a penalty from
June 8, to March 25.

George Bodeker, whose shoulder
was crushed by falling boxes at the
plant of the Overland Tire and Rub-
ber company of Omaha, suffered a
40 per cent loss of his arm, the com-mision- er

found, and he was awarded
$15 a week for 90 weeks, and hospi-
tal and medical expenses.

As a resuit of a trunk mashing
his hand at the office of the Omaha
Express company Earl Otto was
awarded $14.33 a week for three
weeks, with medical and hospital ex-

penses.
A. D. Bailey. Fall City (Neb.)

bricklayer, got $15 a week for three
weeks and medical expenses for a
sprained knee while working for thi
R. A. Heacock company.

Huge Wireless Plant
Planned in Shanghai

Washington, March 29. Workon
a wireless station at Shanghai to
be the largest in the world, will
begin shortly under an agreement
between the Chinese government
and the Federal Telegraph company,
an American concern, it was an-
nounced by the Department of Com-
merce. It is to be completed in 18
months and will be able to com-in"t.ica- te

across the Pacific without
relay.

consummation of the contracts
w ith the Chinese government for this
and other wireless projects are re-

garded by foreign trade experts as
one of the most constructive pieces
of work effected in recent years in
behalf of American commercial in-

terests in the Orient.

Lutheran Minister at
Nehraska City Resigns

Nebraska City, Neb., March 29.

(Special.) Rev. W. L. Bright, pas-
tor of the First Lutheran church of
this city, has tendered his resigna-ti- o

to take effect April 4. He has
been called to Orrville, O. During
Mr. Bright's pastorate the church
membership has grown steadily. He
will preach his farewell sermon next
Sundai'- - '
Nebraska City.Girl Badly

Scalded ly Boiling Water
Nebraska City, Neb.,' March 29

(Special- .)- small daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. uoiden Kiggs ot tins wy
was badly scalded about the fa-- e and
shoulders yesterday when she pulled
a can of boiling water off the stove.
The attending physician states the
burns are serious.

Rioting in Syria
London, March 29. A dispatch

to the London Times from Jerusalem
says that serious rioting broke out
in Haifa, Syria, Easter Sunday, fol-

lowing an Arab demonstration. One
Christian was- - killed and eight per-
sons. were wounded. Order has been
established.

the packing plant's floor to learn the
game to learn how to make the pics
and bread from the raw dough state;
to learn how to cook, dip and wrap
candies; to put on an, apron and get
into the kitchen withthe chef of the
restaurant or hotel. This is the way
to begin you,r climb to executive po-

sitions, they say.
Don't think I am confining the

vocations open to the vital type to
the inside of the plants. Selling
conies easy to the live personality of
that structure vital type persons like
people, like to mix 'with them, and
are therefore successful in selling.

These products Best,
The vital f61ks should be careful

what products they sell, however.
Foodstuffs, as I have stated, clothing
lines, luxurious autos, or any prod-
uct which makes its appeal to the
love of the good things of life, will
rouse their enthusiasm, and drav
out their best efforts.

Finance and banking offer good
vocational possibilities to the men
of this type. Hundreds of high-clas- s
stock brokers and promoters are
men with well-padde- d bones, guided
by keen heads. And with the calm,
deliberative mind in conjunction, the
vital type adorns the judiciary bench
wiui marked success.

Editor's Not,- - While thru articlesre being published Mabel Warner
Itugg will undertake to answer all
questions from llee reader on charac-
ter analyst and vocational rliolce.
Pend the lettera rare of The Bee.

Women To Make

Visiting Nurses'

Fund Campaign

"Keep Out of Business Dis-

trict" Order of Commander
House-to-Hous- e Can-

vass Begins Friday.

'"Keep out of the business district;
this is a woman's drive" was the
order issued by Mrs. W. E. Rhoades,
"general" of the Visiting Nurse as-

sociation's campaign for 5,000 $1
members, at a workers' rally in the
city hall yesterday.

The house-to-hou- canvass begins
this morning. Daily reports will be
made to city hall headquarters by
ward majors, between 3 and 5 p. m.

"This is an educational campaign
to acquaint the women of Omaha
with the work of our organization;
not only to gam the necessary
funds," Mrs. Rhoades emphasized.

Window cards picturing the fami-

liar Visiting Nurse in uniform will
be hung in the windows of all homes
where a membership is taken. More
than 300 women are at work.

Mrs. Rhoades hopes to complete
the quota of 5,000 in two days. "I
am sure it won't take longer than
Friday if everybody works," she
said. '

Negro Is Found Guilty of

Attacking Roundhouse Man
William Miller, negro, was found

guilty of assault with intent to do
great bodily harm by a jury in dis-

trict court in Council Bluffs late
Monday night.

Millei was held for attacking C. J..
Long, Wabash roundhouse foreman,
with an iron bar the night of De-

cember 21. The extreme penalty for
the crime of which he was convicted
in one year in the penitentiary.

Nehraska City Laundry Co.
Safe Rohbed by Burglars

Nebraska City, Neb., March 29.

(Special.) The - Nebraska City
Laundry company safe was robbed
of between $50 and $60, taken from
the cash drawer which was pried
loose from the interior of the safe.
Entrance to the building was gained
through a rear window and when the
robbers left they passed out the
front doon Valuable papers in the
safe were also1' taken.

)
They were members of a detail

from Ross field sent to take back
,-

- to Arcadia, a balloon in which an
I ascension had been made by Lieut.

George E. Watts.
When Lieutenant Watts was

1,500 feet from the ground, he made
a parachute "lcap, leaving the big
bag with its gradually escaping gas.
to drift to earth.

. If e landed . safe and . escaped in

"Mi'Juty. but the balloon exploded al-

most immediately after it reached
earth.

The opinion was expressed that
the explosion was caused by a cig-are- t.

Jail Breakers Returned 4

To Rapid City for Trial
Rapid City, S. D., March 29.

fSnerial Teleeram.") Sheriff Emer

DrH'horly Rets llortT Charles
R. IHK'herty wbs granted a divorce
from Mildred Uoeherty In district
court yesterday on allegations of
cruelty.

Products AHcrwl Change of
boundaries of precincts will result
In several thousand voters at the
coming election easting their bal-
lots at new polling places.

Iefer Dip Omaha's bold bathing
maids who were to take the Initial
plunge of the season Easter Sun-

day, but shlverlngly declined at the
crucial moment, now refuse to fix
a date for their first dip In Carter
lake.

Flro Is Incendiary Fire Warden
Trouton declared yesterday, after
a three-hou- rs Investigation, that the
cause of the fire which destroyed
"Doc" Kent's pop sto.re.at SS01 Cali
fornia street was of incendiary or-

igin.
Back to Air Mall Clarence C.

Lange, pioneer pilot of tho Omaha-Chicag- o

air vmall division, has re-

turned fromvEurope and
tho air mail service. Ho has re-

quested that he be placed back on
the Omaha division.

DoscrkMi Charles II. Anderson
alleges in. a petition for divorce
filed yesterday in district court that
his wife, Hattle, to whom he has
been married 14 yearsT left their
home here March 19, taking their
child along with her. He says' she

Dresses

AnVEKTlSKMljST.

of ever getting glasses. Eye troubles of
many descriptions niay be wonderfully
benefited by following the simple rules.
Here is the prescription: Go to aiy active
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Opt- o

tablets. Drop ono Bon-Op- to tablet in a
fourth of a glass of water and allow to
dissolve. With this liquid bathe the eyes
two to four times daily. You should notice
your eyes clear up perceptibly right from

t and inflammation will nulcklr
disappear. If your eyes are bothering you,
even a little, take steps to save them
now before it is too late. Many hopelessly
blind might have been saved if they had
cared for their eyes in time.

NOTE: Another prominent pnrslctsn to whom
the slime article vis submitted, ssld: "Hon Oi4
'S a very renisrkthle remciiv. Ila ennultitent lit.
iredlems are veil knnwti to eminent eye tiwIellMa
ma widely preicritw! n tneui. The manufacturers
tuirantee It to strengthen yelht 50 ir cent In
me neck's time In many Inrtanre or refund the
ninner. U can be obtained from snv sotHi drug-ia- l

and Is one of the err few nrenarailons I
hoiild he kept en hand for remlar uae tu aliwwt
eery famllT." It ts ild tn this city tT all Hied
drum. ineludlns Sucrman McCvdjkU and tu
Uelchet stores.

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.
HE other day a friend took me
to a little grill in Omaha,
notable for its steaks and fish.

After eating a delicious meal I ven
tured the opinion, "The owner of this
cafe is distinctly vital in type, with
good brains."

"So is his wife, but what has that
to do with porterhouse steak?" was
the reply. v

I explained, as I am now explain-
ing to you, that vital type persons
choose a right vocation when they
take up liandiing pt ioodstuffs, m
any phase of the business, manufac-
turing, packing, distributing or sell-
ing'. TJiey appreciate the good things
of life andiuccecd with them.

Of course, this means vital type
persons with correct balance of men
tality and energy. - The purely vital
wnicn leis itseit run to seed, without
definite emphasis on mental exercise
and motive upbuilding, has no place
in business at all.

How to Win Success.
If you are of the high-clas- s vital

type and plan to go into food-handli-

as a vocation, here is the advice
of several men who are leaders in
the business, one a packer of meats,
one a manufacturer and distriburcr
of bakery products, another a manu-
facturer of candies, and still another
a leading Omaha rcstaurantetir. Each
one recommends the beginner to
"learn by doing," to get right out cn

Canadian Liquor
Raids Described

In Federal Court

Witnesses Say Omaha Gang of
Border Runners Gave
Worthless Checks in Pay-

ment for Stocks.

Canadian border liquor runners
from Omaha robbed Louis Smith,
former liquor dealer at Gainesbor-oug- h,

Sask., of his total stock of
American brand whisky last No-
vember and escaped over the border,
Mr. Smith testified in federal court
yesterday at a continued hearing
held on extradition charges against
Hart Williams, Wiley Compton, Axel
L. Pearson and lack Howard, alias
J. R. Shelton.

The hearing was continued until
April 11, by order of United States
Commissioner Boehler.

Smith identified Williams as one
of the gang of eight border run-
ners who handed him a worthless
check for $6,500 when the transac-
tion for the purchase of 65 cases of
whisky was made.

"After the liquor was loaded in
their cars, Williams came up to me
and asked me if that was all the
American brand of whisky I had,"
Smith testified. "I told him yes. He
said, 'It's a good, thing That's the
last I saw of the gang."

John Slusky. an accountant for
the Liquor Exporters, Ltd., of
Gaincsborough, related on the wit-

ness stand yesterday details of liquor
transactions with Williams, Tom
Kelly and William Mahcr, alias
Connelly, at 2:30 a. m., November
22, 1920. Slusky testified that Wil-

liams was tire "financier" of the
gang aitd passed worthless , checks
totaling $4,600 on the company.

Isaac Sair. head of the company,
also testified against ;thc four pris-
oners. -

City Commissioners Ponder
Invitation to Take the Air

Citv Commissioners D..B. Butler
and Thomas Falconer have been in-

vited to take their maiden airplane
flights on April 2.

They admit that they . have been
mentally "up 'in. the air" now and
then in the city council chamber, but

they have never allowed their cor-

poreal bodies to be removed very
far from the solid ground. ; .

These officials are wondcrin-wheth- er

teome of their political op-

ponents are planning a little affair
for them; trying to get them up in

the air and thca lose them until after
the primary next Tuesday.
. They are thinking it over.

Soft Drink Permits Denied
To Three by City Council

The city council sustained Police
Commissioner Ringer . yesterday
in denying to Walter Craig, negro,
2134 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
permits to operate a soft drink parlor
and pool hall. The place has been
known as the "Colored Men's Indus-
trial club." The police commissioner
reported that the police found crap
games, peekholes and buzzer alarms
at this address. -

Similar action was taken iu the
case of Tony Lebue, 323 North Fif-

teenth street. The soft drink appli-
cation of E. A. Murray, 2320 N
street, was also denied.

Fire Chief Fractures Leg
Sliding Down Pole for Blaze
Battalion Fire Chief P. M. Cogan,

2313 Vinton street, lies at his
home with a fractured left leg, suf
fered Monday night when he swung
down the slide pole at the fire sta-
tion at Twenty-firs- t and Lake streets
at 10:30 in answer to a call to Sixty-fourt- h

street and Wool worth avenue.
Chief Cogan did not realize the

bone in his leg was broken until ex-

amined by sugcons yesterday
He attempted to pass his injury off
as a severe sprain, and received the
news from the ,surgeons that he must
remain quiet at home or five or
six weeks with surprise.

Youth Who LoshLeg in War
Admitted to Citizenship

Harry Pickard, who lost his left
leg in the battle of the Argonne, was
admitted to the full rights of Amer-
ican citizenship by Judge Scars in
naturalization court yesterday.

The young hero walked into court
on crutches and took his place on
the witness stand. Judge Sears
gave him a special speech of wel-
come to citizenship. The '

young
man is employed at the. Swift & Co.
branch. Thirteenth and Leavenworth
streets. HcSvas born iu Scotland.

I

Former Lincoln, Man Gets
Belated Army Citation

Lincoln, March 29. (Special.) V,
,G. Humphrey, graduate of the Liu- -

colnHigh school, and the University
of Nebraska, whose wife was for-

merly
' Miss Florence Waugh of

Lincoln, has been notified at hi:
rcome at ucean springs, Miss., ot a
belated army citation for gallantry
in action at Homercourt, r ranee,
November 1 and 2.

Overland Auto Plant Will
Reopen With 6,000 Monday
ioledo, V., .March ZV. Between

6.000 and 7,000 employes will return
to work at the Overland automobile
plant here Monday, Vice President
Charles B. Wilson announced today.

The plant closed down November
1, 1920.

Next time you are
wondering what to
order at the soda
fountain think of
coffee. It is the one

beverage you never
tire of.

JOINT COFFEE TRADE
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE

74 Wall Street New York

the univeml drink

ADVERTISEMENT.
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Comes to you and the children if

fehf Dr- - P Glden
Discovery in the house.

For ...Uttle.onesJ and "g.?PS. OW fashionprl vegetaDl
"" uivUu-uiui- ,i

used by the million bottles every
year. It was first used by every-
body 50 years ago and is still safe
and sane because it contains no
alcohol or narcotic It is made
up of Blood root, Oregon Grape
root, Queen's root, Stone root,
Cherry Bark, without alcohol.
Make your blood redder and
your health better by going to
rour nearest druggist and ob-

taining Dr. Pierce s Golden Med-

ical Discovery in tablet or liquid
form. ,

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's
Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y., if
you wish a trial package of the
tablets.

Trio fircf f I, in rr An in rasa

you feel mean, fogy, dull, per-
haps feverish, is to take a dose of
castor oil or something better,
made of May-appl- e; aToin and

jalap, and long sold by druggists ,

as Dr. Pierce s Pleasant reilets.

Bad Colds Snif f les .Catarrh
Bad Habits Now

Applied in nostrils or as directed pre-
vents, relieves scientifically.
At your druggists and wholesalers.
The Almoline Co., Pawnee City, Neb.

Rheumatism
A Remarkable Home Treatment

Given by One Who Had It
In the jetV 1 8lf 3 I wo a atUckwi by Muscular

and llbeueniatism. 1 nufffreU as only
those who are tlnia afflicted know for orer three
years. 1 tried remedy after remedy, but tucb
relief as 1 tt&uhivd was only temporary. Fin-
ally. X found a treat mm t that cured ma com-
pletely and iucu a pitiful condition has never
returned. 1 baro Riven it to a number nbo
were terribly afflicted, even bedridden, nwe
of them seventy to eighty years old, and lb
result were the same as In my own cane.

1 want every surfercr front any form of mus-
cular and e (swelling flt the joints)
rheumatism, to try the great ralue of my Im-

proved 'Horns Treatment" for Its remarkable
heallni power. Don't send a cent; simply mall
your name and address, and 1 will send It free
to try. After you have used it. and It bas
proren Itself to be that for tneana
of netting rid of such forma of rheumatism,
you may send the price of it. One Dollar, but
understand I do not want your money unless
you are perfectly sstlsfied to send It. Isn't
that fair? TYbv suffer any longer, when re-

lief fa thus offered you free, Dou't delay.
Write today.
Mark H. Jackson, 373-- Pur&ton Bid. Syra-

cuse. N. I.
Mr. Jackson Is rcsiionslhle. Above atatemeat

is true.

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy5mp.O'nmT'M'aIrn:,2e..r7wbflr. For turn pi r.

aMran: Cnra Ut.raurlw.0t.Z. M.:aJsW

ADVKKTISKMEST

If Ruptured

Try TIhV Free
Apply it to Any Rupture, Old

or Recent, Large or Small
and You are on the

Road That Has
Convinced

Thousands. .

Sent Free to Prove This
Anyone ruptured, mnn, woman or chilli,

rhould write at onee to W. S. Rice. 676
Main St., Adams, N. Y., for a free trial of
hia wonderful stimulating; application. Jutt
put it on the rupture add the muscles in

to tighten; they begin to bind together
so that the opening closes naturally and
the need ot a support or truss or appliance
is then done away with. Don't neglect to
send for this frne trial. Even it your rup-
ture doesn't bother you what is the use of
tfraring supports all your lifet Why sut-f- er

this nuisance? Why run the risk of
gangrene and such dangers from a anmll
and innocent little rupture, the kind that
has thrown thousands on the operating ta
ble? A host of men and women are dally
running such risk just because their rup-
tures do not hurt nor prevent them from
getting around. Write at once for this
free trial, as it Is certainly a wonderful
thing and has aided in the cure of rup-
tures that were as big as a man's two flsti.
Try and write at once, using the coupon
below.

Free for Rupture
W. S. Klce. Inc.,

o76 Main St., Adams, Jf. Y.
You may send mi entirely free a

Sample Treatment ot your stimulating
application for Rupture.
Name ,

Address
State

?f

t IPSHAMPOO
Beautiful, Bright,

Fluffv Hair
is simply a matter of

properly caring for
scalp keep it clesa
and free from Dan-
druff, exceisive secre

tions and foreign sub
stance, by the use ol
Fitch D. R. ShampooV1 IF and nature will do

the rest. 1 ry it once,
the results wui

make lis ute a
habit.
tAVDrUMtas

THIRTY FATHOMS
under Norway seas the
cod-fis- h in Nature's labor-

atory works to help

Scoffs Emulsion
serve rrnman-nee-d An
admirable form of
strength-protectio- n.

Scott's Emulsion
costs little but
benefits much.

Soots & Bowna Bloomfield. fl. J.
ALSO MAKERS OP

ItMIQIQS
. (Tablets or Granules)

INDIGESTION

Save Dollars
on

Gas Stoves
at

BOWEN'S

We have so reduced
our price on every Gas
Range and Stove on our
floor that will make it an
object for you to see our
line. Stoves that for-

merly sold for $45.00 we
now offer for $22.50 and
so every stove in propor-
tion.

And our Ranges and
Stoves are all the Guar-
anteed kind. A complete
line to select from, large
and small, from the two-burn- er

stove up to the
all-whi- te porcelain and
nickle-plate- d.

Make it a point to see
these stoves tomorrow.

Advertisement

son of Meade county and deputy
arrived with Edward Gabriel ; and
George .Thompson who were tried

tt and convicted at a recent term of
here on charee of robbing the

Faith bank. Both prisoners broke- -

out of tuc Lawrence county jail
last Wednesday night and escaped.

: For Every Occasion
.

Many Charming New Models
Are Arriving Each Day

Priced at

$25.00 $35.00 $45.00
and Up

'IX They were - recaptured near Chad--

ROCKS and dresses that the smartly,
dressed woman will like, are here in
the favored fabrics in such diversity
of modes that the most discriminaHints for the Musician

We are the exclusive representative for the
celebrated J. W. York & Sons Band Instru

ments, and cordially invite you to call and try them
over. Our value and price on small musical

cannot be duplicated.

ting woman will find it a delight to select
her individual stylec

One may choose from the newest bouffant ef-
fects with overskirtts, panniers, flying ruffles,
frills and flounces with clever and becoming
necklines and sleeve treatments, some trimmed
with eyelet embroidery, tinsel, tracery, silk em-

broidery and braid; in all the wanted shades.

You .will be pleased with any one of these beau-
tiful new frocks which are so reasonably priced.

Strad Model Violin $18.00 to $125.00
Hawaiian Ukelelet $ 4.00 to $ 20.00
Tenor Banjo $15.00 to $ 35.00
Steele Guitar $ 8.00 to $ 30.00
Banjo Ukes $11.00 to $ 15.00

Burgess-Mas-h Company.Latest hits in sheet music and teacher' supplies at
lowest prices. Out-of-tow- n orders receive prompt
attention. .

' 8V E RYBODYiS STORE"

ron Sunday nignt. v xne men naa
been granted a new trial and were
being kept in the Lawrence county
jail awaiting hearing of the case in

June, - -

St. Barnabas Rector Plans v

Visit to Serbia Next Summer
Serbia may be the vacation coun-

try for Father. Lloyd B. Holsapple,
rector of St. Barnabas! church, next
summer if his plans are carried out.

He may go to Serbia to preach in
several orthodox churches in that
country, he announced yesterdayr

Bishop Nicolai's visit in Omaha
last week prompted Father Holsop-pl- e

to begin plans for the trip
Father Holsapple visited Serbia sev- -

1 years ago. During the world
war he was chaplain of the 134th in-

fantry of the 34th division.

State C. of C. Secretaries
Meet in Omaha April 6-- 7

Fifty secretaries of Chamber ot
Commerce associations in the state
will meet in Omaha April 6 and 7,
J. David Larson of the Omaha
chamber announced yesterday.

A musicale-luncheo- n is set for
April 6. The music committee of
the chamber is in charge and local
talent will take part. The purpose
is to stimulate interest in local mu-
sical affairs.

upt ApniminTPn
holds the Omaha record tor

the longest continuous service
as an advertising- solicitor with t
one newspaper. iF.mll A. Xusbauni has been u J,
member of Tho
Bee's advertis-
ing depart-men- t

lor 10
years. It the
columns or lo- - .?

ral display ad--
vertlslng his ef- -

forts have "Vs
z ii iisjit r

'! placed In Tho !:: ' SfcT

T Bee could be ji 4
pl.e.d t- - V7S

XI" VV- l.. . strip stretch- - i4V 1
Wln from the Atlantic to tho Pa. - tcifle coast of tho Vnlted States.

Nearly eTery advertiser in Oma-
ha knows Bbaum. He's affable,
reliable and efficient, they find.

"Also, he's one of tho best bull-eo- s

getters in the game," adds
nick Caningloa. adTOrtlsing mana
ger,

trK-:H"H-H:-:-- ;!

AOVERTIfcKMKNT.Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street Phone Douglas 1623

WE SELL EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 1 Doctor Tells How to Strengthen
Eyesight 50 Per Cent in One
Week's Time in Many InstancesDr. Burhorn's

Chiropractic Health Service

rr

DR. BURHORN
4I4-2- S ftwurltlM Bid.
Cr. 16th 4 Farina

Oouflas 8347

Many parson art today in poor health because
they refuse to investigate the merita ef Chiro-
practic People are slow to accept anything new
and prefer to suffer for year before they decide to
give Chiropractic a chance.

Coma to ua today for free consultation If wo
cannot help you we will not accept your case Our

analysis will show the true condition of your
spine, which is the cause ef so much suffering.

We make calls to your house by appointment
when. you are unable to come to the office.

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear glasses?
Are you a. victim of eye strain or other
eye weaknesses? If so, you will be glad
toaknow that according to Dr. Lewis there
is real hope for you. Many whose eyes
Were falling say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this won-
derful free prescription. One man Kays,
after trying it: "I waa almost blind,
could not see to read at all. Now I can
read everything without any glasses and
my eyes do not water any more. At night
they would pain dreadfully; now they
feel fine all the time. It (was like a
miracle to me." A lady who used it says!"The atmosphere seemed haiy with or
without glasses, but after using this pre-
scription for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I can even read fine print without
glasses." It is believed that thousands
who wear glasses can. now discard them
in a reasonable time and multitudes more
will be able to strengthen teir eyes so
as to be spared the troublcTind expense

mj Mm- - .

1L4
j r Our brance office in the Wickham Bid, at Council Bluffs will be open April

Hth Our branch office with Dr. Lee W. Davis in charge Is located at 111
North 4th street, Missouri Valley, Iowa.' '

All our, offices are equipped with private adjusting rooms and complete
Spinographical Laboratory for analysis.

JJ


